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35 6 20 POETRY. fairly within it, Chamberlain somehow necessary for the work, and were] sap. 

lost his imaginative expectations, and posed to be store houses. A peculiar 
felt that he might after all spend his double rap, accompanied by a low 
time in a fruitless quest. Ho argued whistle, caused the door to be opened, 
to himself that things nowadays happen and the giaot passed from view. At 
as they should, running in the every, the opening of the door, Chamberlain 
day, practical ruts, and never turning caught a glimpse of a well-lighted room» 
aside for the delicious adventures of in which about a dozen men were work- 
whicli one reads. Even as he enter- iog. Just what they were doing, l"g 
tained these thoughts, so discouraging was unable io discover in the brief 
to the adventurer’s cause, he heard a interval between the opening and clos» 
quick step on* the footpath, and then ing of the door.
someone fumbled for the gate-board-1 For some minutes he stood in con- 

Noiselessly ClmmVerlaln uio»wl m 
and concealing himself behind a hogs I but in this w«s disappointed. Ad.ane- 
head, awaited the new comer. A mo ing very cautiously he tried the door 
ment later a ffgure passed through | through which he had disappeared, but

it was firmly fastened. Up and down

THE ACADIAN. Palpitation was comfortable, for bo near did ho 
come to sitting on the pipe, that the 
round iron arm forced its cold eighteen 
iaches of length inside of his short coat 

and vest, and now was playing away in 
the back of his neck,I as untamed and 

free as ever.
With a gurgling ori the water-log. 

ged rumseller attempted to break away, 
but the firm iron held him fast. His 
coat and vest most unfortunately for 
his comfort, were of fir4*class material. 
Both wptp hn tinned and no matter hoi 
much he tugged and puffed, ne was 

held tight. Although the water was 
rapidly sobering him it was also bring 
ing on a terrible chill, 
might be struggled, t.tying to tear him- 

from the ceaseless shower.

“Now I s’pose he cao go ?” said Mrs 
Bowman.

The physician turned to her, a re
buke in his eyes.

“Has the man no money ?" he said. 
“Money ! yes 1” was the half-hyster., 

ical reply. ‘ He's rich, but he couMo’t 
stay here if he were a king. He is a 
murderer t He killed my husband by 
selling him rum. I begged him to at)p, 
and he laughed at me My nephew is 
in jail to day because he sold him liquor 
and got him crazy drunk, and he did 
whatr he-treVCT'WOuM have done in his 
sober senses No I I say he shall nev
er stay under this roof,—no not if he 

With all his were dying 1"
Pfaff opened his eyes and looked at 

the frantic woman, then shivered and 
turned away.

“I don’t blame her,” said the doctor. 
Now that I recognize him, I see that 
it is the rumseller down below. I don’t 
blame the woman for hating the sight 

of him.”
“But can he be moved ?” asked 

Chamberlain.
“Certainly not. Her hysterics will 

wear themselves out in a few minutes, 
and then she will have to listen to rea
son. But, if I am any judge, this man 

Not that will be in a high fever before the day 

ends.”
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l 55 OF THE The Reign of Autumn.

The ruet is over the head of the clover, 
The green is under the gray,

And down the hollow the fle 
swallow

Is flying away and away.
Fled are the roses, dead are the roses, 

The glow and the glory done,
And down the hollow the fleet-winged

swallow
Is flying the way o’ the sun.

In place of summer a dread new-comer 
His solemn state renews ;
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Stomach
Trouble.

r.vfkiMi, itin.
Aty daughter, Mrs. Mare, has been 
''•ring from the above diseases for 

auJ employed all the
heading Physicians

lu- liwkiiîiùl and specialists In Boston, 
b it !'«>t no relief. They said It was 
caused by a bad state of the blood. 
She cor. id not sleep nights ; bowels 
constipated, and palpitation of the 
boars so bad she could hardly walk. 
£t:e has taken 4 bottles of

Bkoda’s Discovery,
iuid Skoda’s Little Tablets. Now 
she can work every day, eat well and 
sleep soundly. I can never express my 
gratitude. MRS. S. E. CROWELL, 

Rockland, Mass.

tyt

it e IVerdure and morning dews.
But oh, the sweetness, the full complete

ness,
That under the reign are bom 1 

Russet and yellow in apples mellow,
And wheat and millet and corn.

His frosts so hoary touch with glory 
Maple and oak and thorn ;

And rising and falling his winds are c.ill-
Like a^iunter through his horn.

No thrifty sower, but just a mower, 
That comes when the day is done, 

With warmth a-beaming and gold a- 
gleaming,

Like sunset after the

X
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111 the narrow gateway and strode 
the yard. Even in the dim light be I the length of the building he paeeed, 
recognized Sam Pntmno. In greal looting for windows that should finable 
surprise, Chambclain followed at a dis- him to Caleb a glimpse of the life with, 
tance, feeling that he was on the verge in, but in vain. Baffled and puzzled, 
of a discover,. Sam skirted one of tho it seemed almost a freak of the imagin. 
buildings, crossed the yard, and stop- ation, for he could not hoar any noise 
pod io front of a shed, upon the door of loots, cor the least conversation, 
of which he knocked. By placing his ear close to the wall of

‘ Eater," said a voice that was easily the building, however, he could detect 
recognized as Tam’s. » f*>"ttSrob. Iike 11,8 b“tin8 of bil1

“Well, old man, how "goes it ?” ask- own heart. This, he decided, must 
ed Sam, opening the door and disap-jcome from a small engine; yet no sign

of escape-pipe or exhaust was to be

l 22
3 03

146 3 35 self away
bath. At first he was cither too proud 
or too much befogged to call for assist
ance, but as he began to realize his des- 
perate condition he iaised a husky, 

wavering cry.
Boisterous Steep Street, accustomed 

to the most unearthly sounds from 
throats of brass, would never note that 
thick and choking wail. Perhaps the 
fact that he had caused so many help
less ones to cry for aid, and had shown 
no pity, would now, in some judicial 

way, hinder his own rescue.
Pfaff entertained any such thought,
He was simply grovelling in his fears, 
and lifting up his pitiful voice hoping 
some one would come to his relief.

As we have said, Chamberlain was 
a sonnd sleeper. The noise of the explored a place so interestiog as the 
Street had not duriug the whole night rear yard of the Ble-works. Often 
disturbed him ; hut now as tho morn- since ho had “shadowed" Tam as far 
ing was drawing near, he stirred and as the hidden gat-, had he planned to 
became wakeful. First he heard tho visit the enclosure some night and find 
shrill voice of the barnyard fowl, far out for himself all it contained. He 

the hills, then a fain', quavering determined, also, to learn for what 
lu hisdrow- purpose some of the buildioga in that 

section of the works were used. Tho 
workmen did not seem to know, for he 

That there was
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And while fair weather and frost to
gether

Color the woods so gay,
We must remember that chill December 

Has turned bis steps this way.
And say, as we gather in the house to

gether,
And pile the logs on the hearth,

Help matp follow the light little swallow, 
E’en to the ends of the earth.
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DIRECTORY
—OF TH*—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

T>ORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
-Dgnd Sleighs Built, Repaired and Parnt-

peanng.
“All reel. So you haven’t forgotten 

Tam ? W ell you are a gudo lad, Sam, 
and the Loord will one day blew you from dinger, he decided to make use 
for your kindness to a poor, daft body of the double rap and whistle that Sam
lyke mysel’." Uav8‘ a“d ukc th= r‘lk' }l *

1 should bo a pretiy mean ohap if I fool-hardy thing to do, but a knowledge 
didn’t stick to an eld chum," answer- of Sam’s true character kept him from 
ed Sam heartily. “I don’t forget the tear of bodily harm. Stepping up to 
good turns yon did me years ago, Tam ; the door, he raised his hand to give 
they arc all down in my memory." the pass rap, when it was caught away, 

“Does Lamson never wish to have and a voice whispered,- 
me removed noo?' was the aozious| “George Chamberlain, are you daft?

Turning with a start, he stood face
q “He hasn’t said a word about it for | to face with Tam. /- /,

months,” replied Sam. “I told him I ‘’Come aw.', mao, till I talk with 
that when yon went, I went." jou,’’ said the little Scotchman.

“Ye were aye generous. A man with Astonished by the sudden appearance 
so gude a heart as you, Sam Putnam, of the little Scotchman, Chamber!.™ 
should not rest till he had given it to followed him in stlenoe. No word did
the Loord ” Ieitber 8P8»k 1,11 tbeJ were 8af“ ln the

Chamberlain expected some jeering tiny shed. Then Tam said,- 
reply, for he knew of Sam a. one who “Master George, what « the world 
made fun of religion unsparingly, and were you about? Would yon put 
whose jokes were repeated from one yourself in peril ? 
end of the works to the other. He “Why do you call me Master

therefore astounded to hear him | George’? ’asked Chamberlain.
“Arc you not George Chamberlain r * 
“I am his son.”
With a sudden, frightened shyness, 

Tam arose from his seat as if to flee.
“I thought you were Master George,” 

he said, hoarsely.
“Do not go, Tam. You were my 

not be mine ?
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At last, jjrown bold by his freedom V

CAAPTER XIX.
Chamberlain's love of adventure 

would not long permit him to leave un-
SELECT STORY.

HIS OPPORTUNITY. ■

«1
BT HENBY CLEMENS PEABSON.fiALDWELL, J.W.—Dry Good., Boots 

V 4 Shoes, Furniture, Ac.
nAVISON, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace, CHAPTER XVIII.—Continued.
”conT.yaneer, Fir. Insurance Agent. Advancing with dignity and care, he 
0AVISON BROS,-Printer, and Pub- ^ oq th# pla„k flooring| oblivions of

URPAYZANT A SON, Dentists. the water that was welting his knees, over
U Getting in the proper position, he at- cry that sounded human.
FVUNCANSON BROTHERS-—De»lew tempte(j t0 force 0ne of the plugs into sy state, the two sound* were confused
nODFREY°fLl P-Mtoufactnrer ol the open mouth of the pipe. For an ly mingled. That they might actually
GrB^rtfand’sho'es. instant it stopped the stream, and he mean anything, he did not realiz-. questioned . ^

TT ARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry Goods rem0Tcd his hand and raised the ham- One was to him ss meaningless at the somet ing secre going '
AAClothing and Gents'Furnishings. mcr to „trik. B heavy blow, -hen the other. Both came to ‘com th8 -assure; but m what b”8>boco
n-BKBIN, J. F.-Watch Maker and ^ feroe M„„ thc ping high in misty land of dreams where the strung- not dec.de ; nor could ho formulate b.

—— , Trims' w J —General Coal Deal the air, and the fountain played on as Cst occnranccs awaken only calm sur- vagde susptc.oes that the words of the
BAPTIST CHDBCH-Bev TA BiggtM, fl1^1 &’,7dwa,?on hand. MotJ The hammer fell on the top prise in the mind of thc dreamer. lutte Scotchman had eown m h,s mmd.

înter;

“d

;œd
V.-Drugs, . Fancy for ^ Z ^

â "cUALMERS (LüWER Hobtom.) OHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac A man 0f |,is inexorable pertinacity, Lnd in the moonlight ^d'^ntcnceTof Tam with tho plainly ut ccoccrns you now. Do you believe on My George Chamberlain, is

EHiS-aÉl mmms „MSSHff.-.-i.-stf1 Hyi|wir5 — rj.-ittatrsrs

A"»»-..-.* —Js;*s!=^s-“
irtB—F first he placed it against the pipe, and the man nut L,h all his sirength,1 same breath said that the rascal was “And such pe.ee a. I «°* 1^“ * th.t were *, stone

». r.s -HtHsaHsA Li

causing it to spent ont from under the he -f it’„a3 8UCC. s-fully accomplie!.- intended to do with tho store, and re repays me a hundred M . Lamson is playing a
hoard atan angle. As the cover,ng one, bn„ith ,he fused to accept the kind offer to relieve “Ibeheve,,” J™ Lwd game, by which he makes
was SO slanted th.t the stream was ed C™1; Jood ia „1C him of the lease. “I *"? *• V ^ L^Z - money which ihonld be turned into tU .
mined away from him, he .mag-ned violence of h,sex ^ ^ hh The care „f Pfaff, who w.e ioahigh cb‘°f w,th y0U’ .^Tho bands of .he oompany. Now wti«4
that he had succeeded io stopping 1 ’ I ln\ wakcucd the household. fever at Chamberlain’s lodging, made it Let us pray ■ > jit?” he said suddenly,

and, in the excess of his zeal and joy. lan ‘ha,0 him hero," said Mrs impossible for him to visit the mill Scotchmen. - heartfelt nravers The little Scotchman hesitated, and
vowed to stay there all night and tire „hcn she learned who it was. yard as soon as he had planned. Fore One o b f heard looked longingly at the door. „
the thing out. For several m.nnles he Bowm ,1 and ed to occupy a lounge, on the lower that Chamberlain h h ..r daar not tell,” wa. the mattered
held the board in that position, then he “He ha done to» - „ ^ of the lodging-house, whUe the from the same lip. now WtanAB

began to grow weary. The T,voa have Jo objLion to my put delirious rnm-seller occupied his bed, seemed^to b"n^ ^ ha^, upprMi “But isn't it right that I should
bretze made him shiver. In ht» we mî room till this faint is ho, however, took the first opportunity of grace, lhe know? Am I not wronged by your
clothe», unused, as he was, to any tort ttng h m^up^< t0’8te,l to recouuoitor. On this the amen tbatr so to h,s bf. « ; ? , am . 4e miU.dail/hj,,,

danger that he | over ? asked Uhumherl ho started at nine in the even prayer wae ended , | tnow that something ia brewing, foi

the death of this man. Are fellow-workmen, but reusing to stop ^ for ,on. jj---------------

..... ^ »=rvb swam
buildings, ho soon came to the foot path ly business a. I am. I will pray for BEA'NS 

where first he had become acquainted you the night.
with Tam. Having carefully taken The visitor left the hut, and | £££”5 

bearings on his last visit, he was able
nossible for warmth ever to return to to go straight to the small gate, and
tha chilled and livid body. A doctor raising it, to enter the forbidden en-
had arrived and was active in his dire» closure. Once wuh.n, he esrefuily 
tione lor hie resuscitation. At length j let the board down mto ns place and 
the brisk rubbings, the c-aseless efforts stood looking about him. The yard, 
were rewarded. Pfaff opened his eyes with its heaps of debris, its huge toil- 
and uttered a groan. Chamberlain in its, its misshapen shadows, had 
M, anxtoue thankfulness, could have weird air that greatly enhanced the

romance of the scene. Now that.he was

roar omcB, wolftill* 
Ornez Horn, • a. «. va • r- ******
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of exposure, there was 
would oatoh cold. His arms also aeh 
ed, fiom the effort required to hold the 
board.

Bis fertile brain ffnally hit upon an cause 
expedient by which the subjugation of you prepare
his enemy could be acoompliahed andJb.l.ty. laid upon the
at the same time, hut own comfort be Tba « clothes were removed,
seoured. He would ait on he board- b«^ wcr„ wrappcd
Carefully turning round at the same lt SEcmcd im.
time bolding hia improvUed seat to He around the com „ 

pl.ee, he gently lowered himself to it.
The feet was almost accomplished when 
one of those unaccountable lurches, by 
which drunken men are apt to upset 

overcame him.

- - - - - -  , . ...î |T WILL CURE YOU.CBYUTAL B«»lof Ho^r-Mto t»^j 

aw. .t 3 o'clock. ----- *
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Mb’s Bismery! hia easy stride went further into the
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their best laid plana,
He lurched, the board .lipped off on 
tho further aide of the pipe, and, losing 
his balance, he cat aquarely down, with 
bis back against the pipe, closer than

v’j
U> '5
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USB SKODA’S DISCOVERY, 
The Great Blood and Nerve

Drive out Dyspepsia or it will drive 
out thee. Use K. D. €.. Free Sample. 
K. D C. Company, New Glasgow. N. S » 
Canada, or 2/ Slate St, Boston, Mass.

GEO. D. COMSTOCK,
Hantsport, N. 8.

Pianoforte and Reed Organ Tuning 
and Repairing.

Orders by mail attended to.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GOAL NOTICE!
To arrive and dally ex

pected from New 
York, cargo

HARD COAL!
•Nut, Stove, Egg and Fur• 

- naoe Sizes !
S6S“ Please send in orders, as we 

want to deliver from the vessel.

W. J. HIGGINS, 
Wolfville, Aug. 3d, 1893. 37

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 8ba 
Jard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted.

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kent ville daily at 
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and express 
train leaves Kcntvlllo at 6 50, p, m.,on 
Saturdays.

Steamer “Evangeline" makes a daily 
service between Kingsport and Parrsioro:

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 p m, 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Y. A A. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 12 65 p. m. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 50 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 145 
p. m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wed* 
uesday, Friday and Saturday p. m., for 
Boston.

Steamer “City of Monticcllo" leaves St 
John on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
fox Digby and Annapolis ; returning leaves 
Annapolis on Tuesday, Thursday and Sets 
urday for Digby and St John.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
3t John every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave St. John at 6 25 a. m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various routs 
on sale at all Stations.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

Buffet Bailor Cara run daily eaah 
way on Express trains between Halifax 

Yarmouth.

W. & A. RAILWAY.
Monday, 2d Oct., ISttS.

WOLFVIU.E

Drug Store !
SOME OF^UR SPECIALTIES.

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIFIFr 
PULMONIC COUGH BALSAM 

BALSAM of TAR and WILD CHERRY 
ÏKAÜRANT TOOTH WASH Y’ 

FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE (p„’wd„. 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS anS 

ESSENCES OF
VANILLA,

ORANGE, 
CHECKERBERRV,

LEMON, 
ALMOND, 

ROSE, etc.

Tonic Root Beer Extract
(.makes over 4 imperial gallons for onlj 

20 cents.)

The above arc all of our

and warren ted SUPERIOR
own make 
nrticlea.

—ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT or—

Drugs,
Patents,

Fancy Goods,
Etc., Etc.

86T* Physicians’ Prescripti 
compounded. carefully

Ceo. V. Rand,
Proprietor 

Wolfville, Jane 23d, 1893. 43-tf

WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.

DRY GOODS IMPORTING HOUSE!
WE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TIIE FOLLOWING) LINES :

GLOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERY.
PERRIN’S FRENCH KID GLOVES !

(EACH PAIR GUARANTEED)

“T> M ” AND Madam Warren’s Dress Form 
A. TN. CORSET !

Finest Imported Hosiery !
«tir We will pre-pay the postage on either of the 

above lines.

WE KEEP ONLY SUPERIOR ROODS, TRY US.

I. FRED CARVER.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR

FALL OPENING
-------OF-------

GERMAN MANTLES.
WE HAVE:

A Fine Assortment of Perfect Fitting, Stylish 
Garments of extra value now open and ready for 
your inspection, which we respectfully solicit.

WHITE HALL!
KENTVILI.E.

STOVES & RANGES !
Tinware, Stovepipe, Patent 

Ash Sifters.
“WINDSOR SILVER MOON,”

(HVCFZR.O’V ED.)
The Best Hard Coal Burner in iha Market!

Shingles, Lumber, Tiles and Bricks !
A COMPLETE STOCK OF PAINTS & OILS I

J. L FRANKLIN.
Wolfville, N. 8., Sept. 29th, 1893.

SHOW DAY!
-OKI

SATURDAY, OCT. 7,
-AT THE-

NEW MILL1N till Y SHOP.
All Are Invited to Call and Inspect!

Latest Styles in Hats, Feathers, Ribbons & Velvets.
All New Stock, Well Selected and 

Marked Low !
W" Children’» Hat» and Bonnets a Specialty. Ladles’ Walking Hat. in 

all style,; fiom 55c upwards.

O. A.. HARDWICKWolfville, Oct. 6th, 1893.
6

Rugs. Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Come an* Inspect if You are in Need of Rugs l

ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, &e.
Harness of All Description Made to Order 

GOOJD STOCK ! <4001) WORK !
Repairing and Cleaning Harnett.

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. 8.

JOB PRINTING:
IHATI.Y DONE AT “«CAn.AW OFFICE I
We regret to notice that the aged states, 

man, Sir Oliver Mowat, premier of On
tario, i. in very poor health and has been 
advised by his phytiolana to take a com
plete rest at a sanitarium, which ha hu 
decided to do. Sir Oliver i« one of the 
few remaining father, of the confeder
ation and i, without doubt the ablut 
man in the liberal party in Canada to
day. Hi. continue! ill-health or removal 
by death would be a revere blow to hi. 
party in Ontario.

The Lunenburg Academy wa. destroy. 
Od by lire on Thursday of last week at 

P- ™: “ i* supposed that the 6re 
origrnated from a defective flue or stove. 
Everything within the building including 
fnrmture, look. ,„d apparatus was burn, 
•d. The loss will reach about $10.000 
JE1-1'? co’’=red «500C insurance, 
l be wot weather and the fire department 
»av«I the town from a general and terrible

?Xï.
greei danger and only saved from destruo- 
Bremtn afeW" of lhe

Minard’s Liniment is the Heir Restorer.

X NTHE

THE ACADIAN. W. S. Wallace
Jottings from the Seminary.

After four weeks work in the Seminary f 
under conditions somewhat changed from 
the past, we are able to report that n 
spirit of industry and content prevade» 
the school, and as a result good progress 
is being made in the various departments 
of study.

One of the aims of the school is to rc 
custom the students to the work of pro. 
viding suitable entertainment for cultivat
ed, intelligent people. To this end the 
Pierian Society has put forth efforts in 
the past, and judging from the program 
of its first meeting this year, we should 
say the school is in a position to maintain» 
if not improve upon, its past record.

We have made the most of our rather 
scattered fine days for outdoor work and 
recreation. The Geology class made a 
trip to Horton Bluff not long since, where 
much was learned from that fine exposure» 
and some good specimens were collected 
Other excursions will be made from 
week to week, as long as the weather 
permits.

The students showed their appreciation 
of the variety of recreation afforded tnern 
in the gift of tennis equippiente, by the 
promptness and enthusiasm with which 
they organised, and began thfl g*mn. A 

match on Sept. 24, resulted in victory 
for Miss Anderson and Mies tihand, in 

set, and Miss Miller and Mies Rey
nolds in the other. The players showed 
much spirit and skill during the game, 
»nd were heartily applauded by both 
teachers and fellow-students.

In addition to the resources we have 
among ourselves for enjoyment, our 
friends have contribu'ed much to our 
pleasure. We are Indebted to the mem
bers of the Baptist church for a very 
pleasant reception given to the school on 
Sept. 28. A more than usual degree of 
sociality characterized the gathering, and 
all spoke of having a good time.

Very many o*f the pupils and teachers 
availed themselves of the opportunity 
for seeing some fine fruit, flowers, veg
etables and birds at the Kentville Exhibi
tion. Through the courtesy of Prof* 
Eaton, an attendent was provided foT 
the different parties of students, so tha1 
accurate information in regard to the 
exhibits was easily gained and time was 
saved for seeing the town. Whatever 
comes at this time of the year to brighten 
school life helps materially to sustain 
interest in the school. Pupils who are 
away from home for the first time realize 
this.

WOLFVILLE, N. B., OCT. 6, 1893. 1
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Latest Patterns !A Policeman Wanted. New Goods !
We have heard the opinion expressed 

quite often uf late that the time has-come 
when our town needs the services of a 
policeman. Wolfville is probably no 

than other towns of similar size

My trade has increased so fast that I have been obliged to procure another 
lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Gall and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.---Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their drcescs or sacques 
should see my Button Coverer.

Agent for “White’1 Sewing Machine.

worse
in the province, but that a large amount 
of unnecessary noise and rowdyism pre
vails on oar streets daring the evenings 
cannot be questioned. Any person who 
has occasion to ba out after night-fall can 
substantiate this. In consequence the 
reputation of our town suffers. Stran- 

notice it and are not slow to talk*

Waterville.
The apple canning business has reopen

ed here again, under the management of 
Mr Roode, who conducted the business 
hero last fall, with much success. He is 
a live man and attends to business sharp.

Mr Byron 8. Johnstone, of Maple
wood, was here on a visit for a few days. 

’While here he purchased a house and lot, 
which he intends to make his home as 
soon as ha can arrange hie affairs where 
he is so that he r,an leave. His brother, 
E. F. Johnstone, a graduate of Aun Arbor 
University, intends practising his profes
sion of attorney at law, in Boston.

Mr H. Best has just returned from a
visit to Boston and vicinity.

Mr Thomas Lawson ie building a large 
store at Buckley’s Corner, near Grafton. 
He is pushing the job rignt along, just 
like him.

NOTICE TO THE MIC.
The subscribers have entered into a 

co-partnership for the purpose of carry
ing on a General Gcal Business in 
Wolfville, and solicit the patronage of 
the public of the town and county.

J. F. ARMSTRONG,
T. F. HIGGINS.

gets
It is time our people awoke to the neces
sity of reform. They have too long shut 
their eyes to the existence of the evil, and 
deluded themselves with the idea that 
there wai no need of a police service. 
We are not in a position to give 
timate of the probable expense of sup. 
phrting such a service, but believe the 
town can afford the necessary expenditure. 
The Acaduw freely offers its columns 
for the discussion of the subject as well 
at any other that may affect the public
eâe] IÇaleu»! eue «kitimma will give iha
natter the attention It mei it», and that 
something may be done to bring about a 
more satisfactory state of affaira in this 
regard.

Coal. Coal.
—NowUn Store—
GKEixrcriiNrE

Lackawanna Hard Coal I
IN ALL SIZES. )\

Parties wanting winter supply will 
do well to leave orders early.

—ALSO—

Old Sydney Mines Coal!
ON THE WAY.

one

Cambridge.The fall and winter time-table of the 
W. & A. Railway took effect on Monday 
last. The Flying Blueuose, one of the 
finest trains to be found on the continent, 
and which has been well patronized and 
greatly appreciated by the travelling pub
lic, made the last trip for the season ou 
Satuyday last. The morning tram from 
Kentville leaves that place at 7 o’clock, 
and Wolfville at 7.20, arriving at Halifax 
at 10.40. Returning, leaves Halifax at 
4 p. m., arriving at Kentville at 7.40* 
The express from Halsfax leaves that 
city at 7.45 a. m , Wolfville at 9.35, ar
riving at Annapolis at 1.35 p. m. The 
express coming east leaves Atmoôolis 
at 12.45 p. m., Wolfville at 3.44, Halifax 
being reached at 7.30. These hours are 
all local time, one hour ahead of railway 
time.

Winnipeg is making rapid strides- 
Durieg 1890, the new buildings erected 
numbered 400, and it is expected that 
this year’s record of building will exceed 
that of 1890 fully 26 per cent. The 
value of the new buildings erected in 
1890 was in round figures $400,000 ; in 
1891, $600,000 : in 1892, $900,000, and 
this year will reach close to $1,500,000, 
The new buildings this year it.elude a 
court house, military barracks, a bank, 
two school houses, a church, a Jewish 
synagogue, etc., while the O. P. R. shops, 
a Baptist Church, the Hudson Bay build
ings, two large flouring mills and several 
business blocks have had extenrive and 
costly additions made upon them.

The Pest Office department hat issued 
a notice stating that the inclosing of a 
letter or any writing serving the purpos6 
if I letter in a newspapei, or in any 
other article of mail matter pasting at 
less than letter rate, is an offence at law 
punishable by a fine of not less than $10 
Several eon viciions have lately been bid 
under this section of the Post Office Act» 
and postmasters are iequested to exercise 
the utmest vigilance to prevent frauds of 
this character. A question having been 
raised several times lately as to the post
age rate on cut flowers, postmasters have 
been informed that cut flowers are class, 
ed as fifth class matter rate 1 cent per 
ounce.

The ladies of the Baptist church held 
a pie sociable at the hall Saturday even
ing. The night was so atormy that it 
was repeated Monday evening. The 
weather again was very disagreeable, but 
a goodly turn was realized for the pur
pose of repairing the meeting house.

F. R. Rachford will shortly erect his 
the station.

..........0.

wSprlnghlll & Acadia 
Coals Always on Hand.

new dwelling house, near 
O. B. Woodman is getting out the frame.

Mrs Jessie E. Cox, now at the Windsor 
Collegiate school, made a flying visit 
home on the 28th ult.

.0.

Having improved facilities for hand* 
ling coal cheaply we intend giving our 
patrons the advantage of same.

Untii the 'completion of our 
office, orders may be left at the store 
of Messrs Harris and Harvey.

ARMSTRONG & HIGGINS
Wolfville, Aug. 1st, 1893.

Mias Alice Gridley, of Yarmouth, is 
spending a few days with her cousin, Mrs 
J. Howe Cox.

A. 8. Banks is loading a car potatoes 
for W. W. Pineo, who is visiting the 
World’s Fair.

The forest fire we had last summer is 
causing some trouble legally. We are 
anxious to know how it will terminate.

Miss Ethel L. Cox is teaching in Har- 
boiville. Mits Jennie Webster teaches 
in Brooklyn St.

Mbs Jennie Craig has gone to Nicteau 
to teach the school them.

James Craig and Miss Eunie Caldwell 
have charge of the school here.

A. West is teaching in Hants Co.
The late heavy rains have flooded the 

meadows, causing damage to the after 
feed. In one case a farmer had to take 
his cattle off at midnight on account of 
the rapidly rising water.

Ciaig Caldwell has been seriously ill 
with typh.id fever, but is now con vales-

1

AUCTION SALE.
The subscriber haying sold his farm 

offers for sale at public auction, on

Wednesday, Oct. Ilth,
at 12 o’clock, noon, the following person
al property which will be sold without 
reserve :

1 pair percheron mares 7 and 8 years 
old, 1 peichron colt 2 years old, 1 Cly
desdale colt 3 years old, 2cows, (mi.k- 
iug), 1 pair two years old steers, 1 calf, 1 
P*g» hay wagon, horse cart, express 
wagen, 2 road carte, bob sleds, 1 mower,
wheel raie, two plows, epringtoolh har
row, spuare harrow, cultivator, wheel
barrow, hay cutter, turnip cutter, double 
harness, two carriage harnesses, 1 truck 
harness, grindstone, forks, scythes, rakes, 
hoes, shovels.

m, A, . , , , From 15 to 20 tons English hay, 3 tons
Mrs Oflie Masters has returned home straw, a lot of potatoes, turnips, mangles 

after a sea voyage . and carrots. Also 2 bace burners, one
The St Andrew’s church cleared $290 cooking stove, 4 other stoves, churn, but

ât their tea meeting held in Parker’s rink ter worker and other household efleets. 
Sept. 21st. Terms :—Sums of $5 and under cash ;

The rink was tastefully decorated with above that amount, 12 months credit or. 
spruce and autumn leaves, which they appioved security with interest after six 
have kindly left for their Methodist listen months, 
who intend holding a tea meeting there 
next Thursday, Oct. 5th.

Rainy weather seems to make the fish 
bite, from the number of men and boys 
who are daily angling for the smelt and 
tommy-cod.

Miss Lily Shaw has returned home 
from

The Kay St Methodist church intends 
coming up to attend the Methodist tea- 
meeting on Thursday next.

Mrs Will Balconi has returned home 
from a visit down the line.

Mr Edward Sweet is building a new 
house on Water St.

Mrs Gordon Davison left for Australia 
via England Sept. 24th. Mr Davison is 
detained in Hantsport until next spring, 
by the building of his new store on Will
iam St.

Mrs John Andrews intends leaving fui 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs E. Shaw, in 
Walton.

Mrs Charles Cochran and Mrs Margaret 
Cochran are visiting friends in the village.

Miss Co wen of Toronto has returned 
home, alter a pleasant vint to Mr and 
Mrs J. VV. Churchill’s.

We are glad to know that Mrs W.
Whitman is recovering after a severe ill
ness.

Owi 
of the

A Hint to Manitoba.
The rapid development of Canada’s 

dairy interests is a valuable standing oh. 
ject lesson. Within a few years one 
branch alone, that of cheese making, has 
grown from comparative insignificance 
until now it has reached an export trade 
of over $11,000,000 annually. This u a 
result which speaks volumes for the in 
telligence, industry and steady persistence 
of those engaged in the dairy interest. 
By close study of the requirements of 
British trade, and the production of an 
article suited to it, Canadian dairy men 
have succeeded in selling in British mar 
kets on an average 96,029,853 lb«. of 
cheese for the years 1889, 1890 and 1891 # 
as compared with 75,094,648 Ibt. sold by 
United States dairymen.

The cultivation of the British market 
is a very important matter to the farmeis 
and also to the business commuui'.y a1 
large. The lesson to be learned from the 
successful development of cheese making 
is that a diversity of income is what the 
farmer should seek to effect. The day is 
gone by when wheat raising is to be 
relied on to provide the necessary annua] 
revenue. Mixed farming is the success
ful farming of the future, both in the 
older and newer provinces. There are 
many outlets for the enterprising pro- 
ducer. For instances, why should not 
Manitoba be a great pork producing pro
vince, as well as » great wheat producing 
province f Usually there is a cert»in 
amount of frosted wheat harvested» 
which Manitoba farmers have to sell at 
very low prices on acioont of the freights 
being the same on these low grades 
the choice hard grades. Happily the 
harvest there this year shows little 
frosted wheat, but usually there is 
or less of it. What the farmers there 
need is some means of compressing the 
bulk, and no better method could be 
adopted than of making bacon of it. 
Wheat, on account of the amount of 
starch, mixed with oat* and peas, is re
garded by po|k packers as the feed to 
make the very finest quality of pork. 
Manitoba can grow abundance of all kind» 
of coarse grains, which, mixed with the 
residue of frosted wheat, should fatten 
thousands of hogs and also the pocket 
books of the farmer who engages in the 
industry. Large packing houses should 
be established in Winnipeg, Brandon and 
other centres to put up prime bacon and 
poik.

The British market will take all choice 
products. The yearly Imports of bacon, 
beans and pork into Great Britain are» 
approximately, 600,000,000 lbs. This 
market is open to producer! of bacon 
and pork, as it is to producers of cheese, 
and if the former industry is taken up 
and pursued systematically, result* as 
satisfactory as those already reached in 
the latter should be attained.—Empire.

An Electric light of 40,000,000 Candle 
power has recently been put on the 
tower of Penmarch Light house on the 
coat of Brittany ; its rays can be seen 
sixty-five miles. It is the strongest light 
in the world. The largest light m theU. 
State* can only he seen 28 miles.

Hantsport Items.
Rev. J. W. Manning preached on mis

sions in the Baptist church last Sunday 
evening.

Mrs Houghton has moved into her 
new house on Oak Hill.

HUGH T. BULLOCK. 
FRED. G. CURRY, Auctioneer. 

Gaspereau, Sept 30, ’93

Magazine Review.
The Delineator for Morember is the 

first of the three Great Winter Numbers, 
and is a splendid specimen of this popu
lar magazine. All the needs of ladies,

" ses, and children are fully 
he styles for the coining season, w hich 

iule and beautiful in themselves, 
and are mos attractively displayed. A 
special article on Dinner and Evening 
Gowns will be appreciated, at this time, 

ill also Two Menus for a Thanktgiv- 
Pinner. The Tennis article treats of 

Mixed Doubles and Tournaments. There 
is a well-written paper on Children’s 
Associates, and an anginal Fancy-Dress 
Drill for an equal number of boys and 
giris. An article valuable to the house
wife for its suggestiveness is called As 
Winter Comes On, and the second instal-* 
ment of Household Renovation deals 
with walls and floors. Around the Tea 
Table treat, of surreal fanciee, the Floral 
article for the month is on the culture of 
Lilies, and entertainment for Autumn 
days and relaxation for the longer even- 
*D8» 1» provided in A Harvest Home and 
A Geography Party. In addition there 
is continued instruction in Netting, Knit
ting, Crocheting, Lace-making, etc., etc. 
Thu magazine should bein the hands of 
every housekeeper, One year's sub
scription r One DoHar ; Single Copies, 
15 cents. Address orders to The Delinca- 
tor Publishing Co. (Ltd.), 33 Richmond 
St. West, Toronto.

a^pleasant trip to St John, and Port-

The shipment of cattle from Montreal 
this season, up to the present time is 
18,300 short of last year. Whilst last 
season to date there were 208 vessel» 
tailed for the other side cairying cattp 
compared with 183 vessels up to date fur 
this year, being a decrease of 25 steam 
ships. Notwithstanding that the ship, 
menu of cattle to the old country have 
been rather stagnant for some week» 
past, the shipments now seem a little 
more alive and hopeful, for during tbe 
present week eleven boaU will leave the 
port for the other eifle with all tbe spaces 
taken up. There have been 1,228 horses 
•hipped compared with 1208 last year.

The Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
will meet at tbe World’s Fair on October 
13. An interesting occurrence will be 
the attendance of John Finlayion and J. 
S. Davidson, who are probably the oldest 
trainmen in the world. Thev both ran 
the train In Nova Scotia over half a 
century ago which was propelled by 
Samson, the locomotive ndw on exhibi. 
lion at Chicago. It is intended to have 
the old engine steamed up, and let Mr 
Finlayion and Mr Davidson take one 
more ride on their old-time locotive* 
Mr Finlayeon is now eighty-five year, 
old, end Mr Davidson ia ninety-one.

FVtmi Leslie's Weekly, through iu pub
lisher, W. J. Arkell, has offered a $1000 
•up to the winner of a trial of speed be
tween the crack locomotives of Englandi 
France, Germany and American 
exhibition at the World’s Fair. It is in- 
tpndadi if possible, to have the New York 
Qpntr*| crack engine No. 999 represent 
the United States in the race, unless a 
ieetar engine can be produced by another 
railroad, which ie doubtful, Mr Daniels, 
of the New York Central, and Mr ArkeJ 
have started for Chicago to confer with 
the representatives of the foreign roads 
store. _________

It ie stated that the plant for the new 
Liberal piper at Cause has been ordered 
from She Dominion Type Foundry com- 
p$ny, of Montreal, and tbe initial num- 
bar of tbe new publication maybe looked 
/or an early date.

considered
in t
are sens

as w

ng to cold weather and the absence 
furnace, school is usually closed at

Horton Landing Items.
Mr and Mrs S. L. McMullen have re

turned from their wedding trip and have 
taken rooms at W. K. Rathbun’s. Mr 
McMullen’s mother retuined with them 
and will spend a few weeks here.

Mrs A H. Curry ia visiting friends in 
Boston.

F. W. Cqrry and wife left on Tuegdry 
for a few weeks trip in the United State a

A few more boyi have joined Acacia 
Villa school during the put week. Mu
ter Robt. Knowles ieft on Wednesday to 
join the Freshmen class oi Acadia Univer
sity.

Catholic Americans have in DonaKoe's 
Magazine a publication that they show to 
their Protestent friends with pride. No 
magazine is more American, more pro
gressive, or broader than Donahoe s, and its 
epiut does its supporters credit. Its 
work of interpreting Catholic thought, 
work and method, for the American read
ing public, is of incalculable value to it* 
people. The October number is probab
ly the finest i-wue yet nnder the new 
management. There are no dull or pur
poseless pages. No man, whatever his 
race or belief, can look it through with
out finding something of interest to him 
Artistically it is inspiring.

now on

Miss Louisa Allison is visiting her 
sister Mrs McMullen. ./

Rev. James Hughson occupied the 
Methodist pulpit lut Sunday evening.

Mrs F. G. Curry hu returned from 
her visit to Halifax.

Mr Ralph Fuller hu gone on a short 
vacation. He will visit Truro, Amherst 
and other towns ia the Eastern parts of 
the provinces.

The Stormont and Canada cotton mills 
of Cornwallis, Ont., which have been 
closed for repairs for the past two weeks, 
throwing fifteen hundred hands out of 
work, have resumed operations.

A well-known Berlin physician statu 
“A healthy stomach is cnolera-proof.” 
K. D. O. will restore your stomach to 
healthy action, and fortify you against 
cholera.Palpitation is one form of indigution. 

K. D. C. cures indigestion and the long 
train of ills attending it. Free Sample, 
K. D. O. Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, 
N- B*> or 12T State St, Boston, Mass.

Dr. DeWitt hu moved his residence 
•ni office to the house on Main street 
lately occupied by Mrs J. L. Brown. 
Office hours from e to 10 a. m., and 1 to
S P N.

Thj^woratdiseue, Dyrspepsia—the^best

Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S., 
4Mf Canada, or 127 State St, Boston, Mass.
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the horse on 
»nd the reii 
fender. Tb< 
••his creatai 
Prising that 
h> peaces ant 
fortunate u 
PU» no less
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cures Dysps
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THE ACADIAN

EXAMINE! CASH I Landing To-day :e! THIS WEEKties.
ifier.

AM, 
ERRy 
H, ’ 

Powder) 
AND

—WILL BUY—

•AT it. PRAT’S
3 BbU. Choice Flour for $12.00 •
5 Gals. Best American Oil for $1.15. 
2 Gals. Molasses (equal “Diamond 

N”) for $1.00.
181b Bright Sugar for $1.00.

\ Jt 3 V -i

[i 1
____CABEFXJLL'7 OUR-------

150 Bbls. Best Family Flour. 
To be sold on the miller’s ac
count for the next ten days at 

$4.25 per bbl., Cash.

-MEN’S FURNISHINGS -AT THE-

SL7M0ÏÏI I)0USE!-AND SEE THE LATEST STYLES IN—

i tKECK TIES I COLLARS I CUFFS I BLOVES !NO, Try my Choice Teas & 
Coflees—Good Tea 

at 20 Cents !
PRESERVE JARS !*SE, etc.

MASON’S, Porcelain Top with Rub
ber Collar.

Half Gallon, $1.44 per doz.; Quarts, $1.20 per doz.; 
Pints, $1.00 per doz.

tract, jfe are showing a large line of Men’s Woollen 
Underwear, at low prices I

»

■Carload :
Sugar, Flour, Feed Flour, 

Middlings, Bran, Bar
ley and Com Chop, 

Etc., Etc.
Just Received !

fur only

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVIVLE.

1LADIES’ MANTLES ! ÏÏÎ' ■
'n make
rticlee.

aF. J. PORTER.
In Brown, Navy and Black. Silk and 

Fur Trimmed.
The Largest and Best Assort

ment ewer shown in Wolfville.

’ OF— Wolfville, August 18tb, 1893.
DR. WM, *. PAYZÂIT,

ÜEÏTTXST.

atf KINDS of Dental Work done. I ei the Oscar Reid farm at Brooklyn 
A Bride, work . specialty. Street for $2.500.
/««.Mliii» in Shiw’a n.w bm ding, -------------------------------------
«Üeoiite American House, Wolf ville. A petition for the repeal of the Scott

----------- —————— ‘ Act in Westmorland, N. B.,haa been filed*
It has 2,338 names :

Ladies’ Mantles, In Black, Brown and 
=—===~li XT ~Z nne it 1893 I Navy—in silk and Fur Trimmed—at the 
WOLFVIVLE, N. OCT. ,_____ ^ 1 House.

Local and Provincial.

J 11
I»;

New Raisins, Sugar-cured Hams, Full 
Cream Cheese, White Clover 

Honey, Starr’s and 
O’Key’s 
J e rsey

Butter, American 
Silverskin Onions, Cider, W. 

Wine & Malt Vinegar, Pickling Spices.

Henry Pined of FAmouth has purchas- OPENING!Is,
Etc.

carefully

THE ACADIAN. hi
d, Iie- Call on me for Fine 

Confectionery $ Fruits. DRESS GOODS I -O F-BTOb.
43-tf

FALL
MILLINERYI

Local and Provincial. Mr Alfred Newcomb, of Upper Can«td>
______  has gathered eixteen birrell of apples

. f.w crosiingT on Main street would | from a Gravenstein tree in hie orchard 

coneenience. Will not oor this season. Next!

Crates, Cases $ Barrels THE NEWEST, IN

>p-sacking, Whipcords, Serges, 
India Twills and Cashmeres 1

Trimmings !
IN SILKS, VELVETS, BRAIDS, ETC., TO MATCH,

rAY.
NEW CROCKERY ! 

6LASSWAREI
LAMP GOODS

1S#3.
bit great
“city fathers” move in the matter 7

MmVPantsare palling low at Borden'.. I ly on the new poor, honee. The build-
____________ :— t I ing is now about finlied out-eide, and

Brown, Harrington fc Co., of Halifax, presents a substantial appearance.

- Heating of Town Council.

lege Hill Friday evening, a figured eo prominently in the McOreevy jbc regular monthly meeting of Conn-
fl,, public are invited. ______ | jjefi lnddenly in New Haven. | dl w„ hey on Tuesday evening, Oct. 3d.

M,n> Alligator Hand-eewed BooU, at W, tb. Mayor, OoundHom ^om-
Borden b. I lettable etreet boot,low price, at Borden’s, eon, Sawyer, Geo. W' Bord ’ .

In St John’, church j””^1 *“* I The Ev.ng.line Navagation Co. have meeting read and approved.

,m be momingaervlce atll, . jnlt imaed . pretty new plecard, adver- Receivcd verba, report of Conn. Bot
tle evening. They will be <so tLing the sailing of their iteamer. The K re M ie Droghan and Spencer
Bev. Canon Maynard, of Windeo ■ „teim service on Mines Basin i‘ fimfiy. Resolved that the Recorder be

n X MurDhy, of Windier, at the j pr.Ting very popular. | instructed to look into the wills of the

Wanderers’ Annual Sporty on Sept,23d, The ^ j K. Fr„er, brother of the lato Dr C. D.Wolf 
broke the maritime province record fe pretch the preparatory in reference to bequests to gg

the 161b *bot. HU throw ^ j" /J^w’s church this even- ghan, and obtain from the executo™ •

______________________ i„g lt 8 o’clock, and will insist at the I statement in writing of their doings

Ladies’ KÏdBoêts^rëât~^üâè, at $1.75 I communion service next Snnd.y at 31,eUer frem ,gent People’s Bank,

snd $2.00, at C. H. Bordens. 0 .lock._______________________ ' Wclfville, ro the taxation of the Bank ;

Collese opened on Wednesday. The Wasted.—One firet-clies coat maker ind rekrIed te the Recorder.
■it nd.nce at the opening was good and ,nd a pant end veet maker. Alto one or R rU 0f street Committee and Poor 
:: r^ for . Urgs attendance dur- two Ms to rcod Md adopted.

V. the coming year are encouraging. ------------- l-------  Communication from George Harvey
The Freshman class will probably number Iu Eamscliffe Gardens may be seen to- lnd H„ri, & Harvey with reference to

day two honeysuckle climbers in different I read. Resolved that the Clerk
-- ------- „ . n . i locations in general and full bloom ae be inalnlcted t0 advise that while the

F0E8ALE.-A P.it Pe«h*ro”A^î"^; ,hny were In Juno. This U the second I regIet, the apparent injustice
weight ebon. U00 Ita. e . PP J tbil hoe occurred and 1. worthy of d in ,hcir opinion the only resonrse

CHAU. PaBE, Woitv. 1j ^ ^ complainaIltl is „g,iDst the former

owners or occupants of the property.
Accounts of A. E. Murphy, J. E. Eagles,

J. L. Murphy, Bowes àSon, T. McAvity 
, , .. . & Sons, Aubrey Brown, Davisnn Bror.,

thi, week in a very attractive manner. R,,. M. B.Shew, missionary to India. Wm Bllinj S(ms * Morrow read and re- 
Mr Borden U showing a very pretty ar hls the thank» of the AcaDiiK for » ferred tl) proper Committee, 
sortaient of goods, and bU window now copy of the Bombay Gvnrdman, a ReJoK.cd lb9t aa Messrs Duncsneon 
present an artUtic and attmc.iv. ,eppear- -Çl

- .--------- ^i.hle wa«| i**nd—------------------- I reference to the removal of the slaughter-
Urt Friday evening a eoc Th, f.ctor, ,t Canning, owned by hou!(. ,be Town Clerk is inalructed to

held in the vestry of the B»|> Messrs Blenkhurn t Son’», wee destroyed the necessary steps to enforce the
It was quite largely attended y L fire ,t Mriy hour lait Friday morn- ,alion<
member, of the congregation and th The lorn i. estimated at $7,000. tillon „f Methodist churdi re-
studeuU of the Academy end Seminary • |n>uranc. $1,000._____________ 'tbe Dui„DCe 0f stables, etc., rf

Daring the evening refreshments, ^ The morning chronicle in speaking of b. E. Dnncaneon on Chapel street. Re- 
shspe of fruit of T*r“u* f lhe the debate at Dalhcusi. Collie Mock l,ïed that the Clerk be instroctelto

partaken of anl helped to Parliament on a motion introduMd by 1 . t0 tjje letter and state that the
gatbeilng justify ita name. the government for abolishing the Senate r F J has been referred to

opened at Borden’e. ,brech that fairly sparkled with oratorical t rephrte4 to the Council » nd^
--------- ^----------^r^Rihstone efforts.” regard, the other nuitance the Council

Fob ; ^r“L.n -

“ * '-6 '7 tb.*“ ^rP0WrS?l^ cS driver. w^0,k. Committee be instructed to

p«t, recently purchased by Me J. W. Caldwell. aile further about a siren whistle for
Lewis of Cumberland. They ««Met"--------------------——------  fi„ ,l.,m and report as soon as possible.
tenti.n by being uniformly highly color- Supreaie Court. R.Kilved that the Clerk be anthonzed

ad and even size. Th' The October station of the Supreme to „k price, from N.S. Printing Co.,

wp^XUsE,

_______ Jobt Causes. to the best advantage.^
If von w.nt s Tweed Wsterproot Coat v.—.^ Rockwell va Holmes Tnpper ; Remlved that the Town Clerk _ 

jn the latest style call at Boiden’e. W?E Romoe for plaintiff, E. 8. Craw- ltr|lctrd to notify the public of he
------------- - ----------------, -llav for defendant npeessarv facte connected with the dog

humid that the widow of George pr>Dk Kinsmen vs. Georee Kelly; W. y
Alexander, the colored man who was j ^ R()lw)e f,r plaintiff, Shaffnet « Coga- 
kaiei at the colored settlement a short I,, lor defandant. 
time ago by a Windaor and Annapolis Bern. M. Wood ». *$&***?j 
train, h t.king out lotten of admioislra- W g Robm. W'b,'*r *
«on prrvsrstory, U Içavariti, to e-rineU" ^'°”ok ^ Q D B,rbllic;

the railway for $10,000 damagea. " foI p,liDtiff.
is said to allege that the train • ® ffrtnk Ward va George Ward ; W. E.
WII not blown, th# brake» % Roscoa for plaintiff, Webster A Robart-
nn snd the crowing where the m.n WM

IS.™ ■“
—,t the Glasgow House. ?

After service in tbe Baptiet church c Rockwell »•/. W. Fullerton i
lut Sunday evening, Mr G. E. Bishop 1 JoJKpb A. Chisholm for plamtiff, W. E. 
found that a msan and dangerous tnck Ro«»e for defen l.nt. 
had been played upon hie hone. The Nos u Rxecnton of
hum bed been unfastened and th. ear-1 Chu.E. L
riage had rolled back till the ehaftt alippcd EsUte of ®*v”w E Rosooe for plain- 

horn th. tug. uA Ml bend, the bo.ee. 4 bogsw.ll for defendant,
hind legs. The carriage we. ettwhed to I E. Bishop

Hu horse only by the breeching •‘'V’ W. E. Rœco« for ,p.‘'tnl ffl

^ «-«T:!; ^ «
18. gSVlf P'-»»»’ J-

fcüdiit£ "rht'th^r.»: M. cbUholmfoTçMi^^ 

peer no len vicionm__________ Old Stdeet OoAt--™ Sept.

Cholera threaten, dyspeptic. K. Sydnn M 'o’
torse Dyspmtics end make. th.m Cha - *iur5, Meurs J.W.AW. Y. run 
«s-pzoof. Try it while cholera tbreet- W^"1""’

Work is being pushed along vigorous1
OPENING THIS WEEK.«I

R. PRAT.
—A.T-

Wolfville, Sept. 27th, 1893.130
10 00

URPEE WlTTER’S 
THIS WEEK.

10 30 B10 50
11 05

V11 25
1140
12 25
105
1 22
1 45

-ONE CASE-
«PBRFECT FITTING”

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.
Call and see or send for SAMPLES.

«ST Goods Sent toy Express Free.

O. D. HARRIS,

3 00
I3 55

4 50 t 1
luily e&eh 

Halifax
i

All the Latest Styles in Hats, Ribbons, Velvets and 
Fancy Trimming. Orders for Hats and Bonnets ex
ecuted with ariistic skill equal to work done m the 
best city Millinery Establishments.

'

I i
< à putting 

89 feet 5 inches. 1:1CORSETS I 'b’00 12 45
î 55 i «I 
3 05 2 58
9 10 I2 iiO BU RPEE WITTER makes a specialty of Ladies' Corsets. AW 

u the Best Makce ore kept constantly in stock in sizes from 18 to 

36. The Latest Novelty out ia the

“A la Belle Tailli.”

Ladies’ Waterproof Garments.
A New Stock just opened.

3 40 2 43
) 55 2 50
[CO 315 Wolfvillo, sept. 22.1, 1893.
L15 338
L 30 3 44

40. JUST LANDED!L 45 3 53
2 00 4Q2
2 20 4 15
1 20 4 43
3 40 *6 CO The Beat Goods of ti e kind in the Market.1 MR CHOICE MIDDLINGS. 1 CAR ‘PEOPLE’S’ FLOUR.1 CAR IHUtLt m,VUL'n:FivcRoM8.. a„d when you want your next 

bbl. try this brand.
We will sell lor 30 days "J^^Cwc büy marheUwc are

$20.50; other brand? in proportion. J
in a position to sell lo*, lor cash
Hew Goods in all^nessef'^fn* J'

4 30 6 30
The new plele-gleae window Tq bET .—Dwelling Houm eitueted on

H. Borden’, gent»’ outfitting *t®r* p Main etreet. Apply to 
sent e very pretty appearance. Newgd 
ign. have fen placed In the wodew.|

era 8ba 
will give 
7, Sunday

This Flour has no equal outside Burpee Witter.C. H- Boeder, P. O. Box 223.

?oinw*llis 
i daily at 
id express 
p. m.,on

Wolfvillo, Sept. 22d, 1893

Call and

AUG. 25,1893.HARRIS & HARVEY.daily 
Parrslorp; 
i Central
05 p m,

18 and 20 cents; Bugs 14 oentc.Butter,N. B. Try our Tetley’s lVa. 
Wolfvillc, August 25M, IMS-

33
f*

ay at 5 50 
Da. m and 
lay at 145 CALDWELLT. A. MUNRO,
itcamship 
lay, Wed- 
I. m., for Merchant Tailor.

____HAS OFB3STBXD THIS WEEK
leaves St 

ad Friday 
mg leaves 
and Sets 1the Time to be Suited

light-weight SUMMER SUITIHGS, to 
order to make room for

Guaranteed !

12 CASESNow is
A few more

be sold at cost in
jine leave 
'ednesday 
and and AMHERST BOOTS and SHOES.Tall Goods!; Railway 
lily, Sun- 
daily, for Best Workmanship

IV. H- 2 CASEScomprises the Western 
known Fritz property.

>us routs

]SANFORD’S
ieadv Made Clothing!

»,
business notice i

•• .0 t -------------------------- ---

;retary,

ux. =5

IE! Personal Mention. 7Having purchased the business T^Bmith and l’ur-

w* > ZlMs'jri Site Of S^sssrj
5;£^:’cxttded toeti’e"ld firm.ïehall endeavor to use customer, 

right in every ca9C-

Misse» Mildred and Annie McLoao, of 
th, dasa of -93 of Acadia College, have 
«cepted aitnations as teachers in Spelman

Semicaty, Georgia.
Mr C. A. Borden returned to Boston

on Wednesday morning. He **»»«““- 
paniad by hie mothei, Mra S. 8. Borden, 
who wll reside there with him.

Dr Band, of Parrehoro, was married on 
of last week, at Bear River 

Hattie Bice, daughter of Mr 
Dr Rand ia a native of

IN MEN’S BOYS’ AND CHILDS’.i ex* W. B.
.>w

L. w. SLEEP. dress GOODS !
In Serges, Cheviots, Cashmeres and Meltons.

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths !
and Pàrlor Suites 1

L! ?
jteFur- Wolfvillo July 14ih, 1893’

Wednesday 
to Mile 
Charles Bice.
KMr*ByrcnH. Bentley, B.A., lata grad- 

ordained at Sum-

1, as W6

health readers !
hand at the—

I.

kHNS,
■

37
3STO-

____.NOW ON
Bedroomu»U of Newton, wm

meraide on Tuesday 20th ult. Ham now 
: and Summereide 

We shall watch this

CK,
BOOKSTORE !i. pastor of the Bedeqne 

Baptiet churchea. ....
King’» county boy, this aon of Acadia, 

with interest. ___________

WOLFVILLETuning
^ Tochers and School Sections 

Special rates^dering quantities. NEW GOODS DAILY ARRIVING.

thar information*

FEED.
, • , receiv'd a full assortment of

General School Supplies.
ROCKWELL A CO.

ill drive Silk and Twist-theBest inihe
A,kf°rC°rtiMMi

ilasi. Died.
IY, ’KÏüsSK'sr*”-medy.
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SOMETHING NEW !THE WHITE RIBBON.

uFor God and Home and Native Land.” 
Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C T. U.

Scraps for Odd Moments.
Minard’e Liniment is the best.

IN COMPARISONThe Plum and lu Oses. Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable I

;i when we assert that

Dodd’s l
Our plum is the cultivated plum of 

the garden, whose parent is a native of 
Asia and southern Europe, but which 
has taken so kindly to the conditions of 
soil and climate in our newer world that 
many of the choicest varieties sedm 
almost spontaneously produced here 
varieties surpassing in beauty and flavor 
the moat noted plume of France or Eog-

With a Baking Powder sold in 
this vicinity containingl Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.

Try Them,

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

H\ghe,t price for Egg,.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Women spend money on some things 
as worthless as whiskey. tOFFICE as.

President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Pres, at large—Mrs D. F. Higgins.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer.
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall.
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter.
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell. 

aVPKBIVmrDKVTB.
Literature—Afre Uronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Olivia Johnson.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Parity—Mn I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Oct. 12th, at 3.30 r. *. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:16 
o’clock, In the vestry of the Method»1 
church. All are welcome.

—IN CONNECTION WITH—

“American House.”
Good Team». Competent Driver». 

Term» Moderate.

AMMONIAWVWWWW

i Kidney Pills
VV**V^VV%,>VWWWWVV

Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright's Dis
ease, Rheumatism and all 

J [ other forms of Kidney
ii Troubles, we are backed ^ 
JJ by the testimony of all <[ 
I» who have used them. ] i
i J THEY CURE TO STAY CURED. ( •
V By all druggists or mail on receipt of price, T 
m 50cents. Dr. L. A. Smith & Co., Toronto, d

Garfield Tea cores sick-headache. Injurious to health 
and unfit for Human Con
sumption,

About all the buried treasures most 
people have are good resolutions they 
have put away.

Minard’e Liniment enree La Grippe.

“Well Anna have you found the rose 
for my hair yet !’’

“Ye», madam ; but now I cannot find 
the hair.”

W. J. Balcom,
Pbopbibtob.

fÿf Passengers conveyed between the 
American House and Railway Station 
free of charge. 42—3m

THERE SHOULD BEland.
The most important form of the plum 

In commerce is that of prunes, as they 
are exported from France, Turkey, and 
cur own California to every part of tne 
world. The finer class of prunes passes 
through a very careful coarse of treatment 
before being put into the market. The 
plume are gathered when just ripe 
enough to fall from the trees on being 
slightly shaken. They are ell picked by 
hand, care being taken nçt to gather 
them until the sun has entirely dried off 
the dew. They are then spread in shallow 
baskets, and kept in a cool plaça until 
they become very eoft, when they are 
•but in a spent oven for 24 hours, then 
taken out, carefully turned and, the oven 
being reheated, slightly warmer then be
fore, returned to It.

TMa operation is again repeated, when 
they are taken eat and Uti to get quits 
cold. The next step in the process is 
"rounding,” an operation consisting of 
taming the stone in the plum without 
breaking the skin and pressing the two 
ends together between the thumb and 
finger. Twice more they ere then sub
mitted to heat, after which they are 
packed in jars or boxes for sale.

In southern France a spirit is obtained, 
by fermenting the bruised pulp and ker
nels of the plum with honey and flour, 
and distilling the mass.

No hesitation in choosing

i WOODILL’S

"JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOT ARTi CONVEYANOER, E1C 
Also General Agent for Fiai and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N.'S

German
'% Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

A lawyer encountered a burglar in 
his house the other night, but the burglar 
was a active fellow and the lawyer didn’t 
get a cent.

Baking
Powder,

Whioh Dr George I.aw-
son pronounces to bo Pure 
»nd Wholesome.

Established 1868. Telephone 738.
Amherst, IT. S.,

May 27,1893.
The G roder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

Gentlemen.-! am 71 years ur 
Have been afflicted with sick beadtXj 
moat Slimy life, which developed 
Dyspepsia of a m,id type about t„„ ! 
years ago, and has continued to grow 
worse until during the past eight years I have not beeJtble to t,£ 
a drink of cold water or milk, „ 
would produce severe pains and 7 
times vomiting. I have been subject to 
severe poms in the chest, with diitinw 

frequent durin.'the past three or four years. My 
was furred up m .be mornings 
poun d with bad breath “ k 
yearly glowing

During this long period I have tried

issir——Æt
si.ra.ïasueh were it, effects tLt I continued #

until now I can drink cold water 01 milk 
without any inconvenience. Those 
diaiy penis are all go.e and my mouth is 
as sweet as s baby's. In abort your med.

[Signed], VV. H. ROGERS, 
f-’»p«'Mftvnf FLhcries for Nova

Minard’s Liniment, for Rheumatism.

“It’s a funny thing that what la the 
sailor’s joy is the actor’s sorrow,” mused 
Haverly. “What is that” asked Austen. 
“A light house.”

Minard’e Liniment is the Hair Restorer.

Father ; “A hundred dollars for a suit 
of clothes I I never paid that for a suit 
in my life.” Son : “Well, you’ll have 
to begin now, father :• there le the 
bill.”.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Denamore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Employer : “You put that note where 
it will be sure to attract Mr Smith’s at
tention when he comes in didn’t you ?’’ 
Office Boy : "Yes, sir, I stuck a pin up 
through it, and put it in hie chair.”

A Graduate of Toronto University
says:

“Mv children have been treated with 
Scott a Emuleion from their eerliaat 
yeera 1 Our physician first recommend
ed it and now whenever a child takes cold 
mv wife immediately resorts to this re
medy, which always effects a cure.”

Assuming the working age to be 20 
to 30 years of age and counting only 
male workers, 440 persons live on the 
labor of every 100 workers.

MILK.STS My de livery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. L use a milk Cool
er or aeiator which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 io 36 
hours longer than without its use. It 
also frees the milk from all atimal heat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite inspection of my stables aod 
dairy. •

I iTobacco Filth.

I never -aw a clean person who used 
tobacco. /Like drunkards, they advertise 
their sfif in their person. They generally 
have three fashionable accomplishments» 
viz. : They look nasty, act nasty, and 
■mell nasty. Borne of these persons real

ly

Itmj
Aubrey Brown.

Wolfville, Deo. 10th, 1892. tf.
_ j accom* 

My cate wasIze these facts, and attempt to disguise 
their habit, and especially its odor, by 
using vaiious perfumes, but in vain : tbe 

‘ profane stench” will out. As many of 
these tobacco pickles seem to see them- 
•elves with difficulty, we annex an aver
age picture for their contemplation.

The cbewer looks old prematurely, 
has a sallow akin ; lank, gloomy features 
Irritable temper, and unnatural smile : 
tbe whole countenance has a stupid, hea
thenish expression ; the butternut-celor- 
sd life and mouth, its corners dripping 
down Hcd staining the beard and bosom , 
the brindle teeth; tbe intermittent dis.’ 
chsrge of tobacco juice everywhere— 
public end private -in tbe kitchen, in 
the eh arch, in and on the stove, on the 
floors, carpets, sidewalks; on himself and 
on other people ; the taking in, twisting 
about, and unloading the qulddy grist 
the sickening hawking ; the harsh, nasal 
voice ; the whole body, breath, perspira
tion, clothes—saturated with the most 
abominable odour which Inspheres the 
subject, and pollutes everything about 
him. These Items, together with that 
fashionable refinement which ornements 
bis apartments—even churches—the spit
toon, with its pestilential mouth bejewel- 
ed with cigar stubs and tobacco quids, 
complete the picture.
„ The smoker and snuffer each present a 
little different picture, but both are about 
equa ly filthy and heathenish. The un- 
seemly pipe, cigar, and cigarette ; the 
sucking and puffing ; the selfish insolence 
of the smoker, in forcing the poisonous 

re, after having been in hie dirty 
ih and diseased lungs, Into the clothes, 

food and drink ; into the apartments, 
faces, mouths, and Inngs of clean persons 
—ladlia and children eapeelally—may he 
more fashionable, but not more clean.

worse.

!] LADIES’ BAZAR.
Ladie» interested in Needlework will 

find a Full Line of Art Good» 
at the Bazar.

Work stamped and commenced if 
desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar is prepared to till the 

I®* Try the Antigonish Mill 
yarns for knitting hoso. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, Ac.

M. A.. Woodworth,
Webster St., . - Kentvllto, N. 8.

She Can Do Anything.

Women have met with success at re
presentatives of the advertising depart
ment of papers and magazines, and as 
solicitors of advertising. I have in mind 
one paper whose business affairs, as far 
as advertising went, were entirely in a 
woman’s bands, and she brought it by 
bar unaided efforts to a paying basis. 
She was a thorough business woman, 
fully understanding what she was about» 
and ska was also one #f tbe cheeriest» 
sunniest, little bedies that aver lived. 
Everybody liked her, tbe euetereet men 
would soften at bar pleasant ways, and 
she was always a welcome visitor wber- 
ev#r her business took her, rihe wes 
essentially wemanly and refined in drees 
and manner ; and with all her cheerful
ness and jollity she had a certain dignity 
which commanded instant respect. 1 
knew a woman, a year or two since, who 
controlled all the advertising on the line 
of the New York and New England rail
road. I do not know whether she still 
has tbe contract ; but she was very euc- 

ful, and very much liked. Bbe had 
an office in Boston, and everyone the 
wished to do any railroad advertising on 
the line that she represented bad to go to 
her. She bad a large patronage, end it 
wee ef the best kind.—Mr» Sadie Jon 
fFMU in the Golden Rule.

Decline of Profanity.

The habit of swearing is dying out. 
It was within the memory of those who 
do not think themselves eld very 
mon. I have heard on what I 
la trustworthy authority, of a clergyman 
of last generation, who summoned to 
breakfast while at hie morning devotions, 
turned upon tbe unforunate messenger 
with the exclamation : "D—n you I 
How dare vou interrupt my prayers 1” 
Much lees extreme cases are known to 
many of us uhieh would now he simply 
impossible. Are we becoming 
pious I That Is not the general impr«s 
•ion. Is the fibre of the race softening I 
That is often maintained, but I do 
not think successfully. The civil war i* 
thereto disprove it for America ns at 
l«ast. Or are we, ea tbe Frenchmen end 
women did long ago, learning more ad
equately to master the resources of 
own tongue, and becoming independent 
of this crude and rather stnpid—to call 
it nothing worse—device f

MILLER BRO’S.;

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
Ml.

IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob toe best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

Pianos, Organs,
FOR SALE.------A3ST3D------“Do you call this a band of picked 

inueiclai.i Î” said the hotel manager to 
the leader of a summer band. “Aoh, 
dot vos so ; I bick ’em mine sellef,” re- 
plied the bandmaster. “Well, then, you 
picked them before they were ripe.”

Pain, drooping girls, worn weary with 
a burden of disease almost greater than 
they can bear, should take heart and suf
fer no longer. Dr Williams’ Rink Pills are 
a certain cure for all those diseases pscul- 
liar to womankind. They restore the 
blood, build anew thé nerves, and Isave 
hapninese and health when used. Bold 
by dealers or sent on receipt of price (50c 
* 6 boxes for S2.50) by addressing
Dr Williams’ Med. Go., Brockvillo, Ont.

Ooe Boiler and Engine, near Bur 
wiok Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good as new, whioh will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

SEWING MACHINES.
Planoi and Organ» Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired I

_ We liuy direct in large quant",tire for cash, and are able to give large 
discount.. PIANQ8 HOLD ON T11E INSTALMENT PLAN.

24-tf

FOR SALE.116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. 1893. THE 1893.
Four Diplômée taken on Stock shown et late Provincial Exhibition. Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED)

A desirable house and
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to

Geo. II. I»atri«iHlH.
Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jau 22EÉPhoto. Studio.=

!» >
0.Absut 000,000 people ere added to 

the population of London $--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—every year, 
*hilo the outcome of those moving from 
the city is comparatively very snail.

£K mb—HAS OPINED À— PI
The muffer changea the seat of war to 

ilia nose, which he makes a point of 
greet interval I on which Le bcatowa great 
»in«, feeding It, muffing It, .Hlnlng it, 
■lowing It, and wiping It aimait onii.lanl-

KBranch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of 

main one week. Oct. 2—7, Nov. 6—

In many countries the rainbow I» 
■pokan of aa a great bent pump or syphon 
tube,f drawing water from the earth by 
mechanic»! mean». In parti of Rnnla

What an uoda.lr.ble qualification in , î*1*®0" ““I"’/' “I ,bo ln
nook mint the use of tobacco be |„ „„ *ml v'cl,’llJ ll *• 1[now *7 » "«me which 
form I J ipeeielly .moling, muffing end ' eliui,,l,nt '» » “bent water pipe." 
•nuff-eeting—everything must luve a 
tobacco flavor 1

Imagine a smoking and muffing cook 
making bread or pastry, cooking meal,
etc., her head bent over tier work, mouth 
i.rnamantad with an ancient pipe, which 
she fill, betimes i or, If a muffer, .topping 
evtry now and than to taka a pinch, or 
tn wipe the opaque drop which owilliie. 
on the point of her nom ; nr, yielding to 
the force of gravity, fall. im„------

t

ppHà
month, to re-com*

•m sure
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

betw een Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
16 to 17 hour« between Yarmouth 

and Boston 1

STEEL steamers

“ y ARMOUTH !»

— AND—
“BOSTOH.”

UNaT!L *u,lber notice, commencing 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston

K2n:;£'.K,rr-.;si
T..„ Nook’ ‘W Mondat! Tuesday

^M,*rA,M.Coieb
Regular all carried on both 9t, amsn.

OooVrS v'1 10 *" P°in" ™ UauaiIn/via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Paris,

ly. ■ 4-9.
NEW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S. tbspeSîeby»

tar* »r, ^
,, W. J. Garnett, of Pembroke, Maine, 
U. 8. A , writes to lay that he suffered 
for yean with Dyspepsia in its wont 
forma, which finally developed into 
Jaundice. He was waited to a .h.dow, 
and an nervou. that the iligheat nolle 
nude him était audtremble. He tried doe. 
tor. end many remédia, without reoelv. 
inn benefit. Three bottle, of Hawker’. 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic end a box of 
Hawker’s Liver Pilla cured him and re- 
‘toted him to health. He iir. I continue 
to um the Liver Pills and find them a 
•ure cure for.lok headache, sour atora- 
ach rnd palm In the beek end head.

A Christening Incident,

miLKiiSoinetiiuve in English country parishes, 
where the clergyman has been accustom
ed to have bit own way, he proteats ra
ther vigorously if the name proposed 
does not suit him. Occationally, howev
er, he does so on false pic mises.

The late Dean Burgon when curate hi 
Berkshire, was requested by a village 
couple to christen their buy “Venue” or 
as they called it, “Venus.”

“Are you aware,” be said, “that you 
are asking something ridiculous as well as 
extremely wicked ? Do you euppose I 
am going to give a Christian child, a boy, 
the name of a woman in heatheu mythol
ogy ? How did such a monstrous no- 
lion get into your heads ?”

“Please, air,” said the father, “we 
want him called after his grandfath
er.”

FKI

SOOTMINO, CIEAN8IN0,
Heauno.

notant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure ImpoeeiUe.
Many so-called dlweaeoa are 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
•wo» as haadaohe, losing sense 
of small, foul breath, hawking

Uroubled with any of these os

W. P. Blenkhorn,
more

tlouae & Ueoorntlve.tanmer.What a prince of dirty fallow., then, I. 
lie who umi tobacco In two nr mure way. ! 
«“day I Do you um tobacco 1 We have 
glv.li your picture a. clean p.nple 
you. What doe, Ood think of your 
iiaaty idolatry » Pure hoy. and girl., 
•hun tobacco—tbnee who um It, and the 
Pjejje jhejelth «old I It pollute,body,

The Devil’» Own Builnees.

PAINTER.
asMsnt&Kgai
me proeurlng a bottle of , 

results fn Catarrh, followed|tSf=£SBI

***
W.ftHKS to inform the Geiu rsl Publia 

Ihet he has again opened burines, ie 
Wolfville, and by honcet work ami clow 
attention to bu.iucM hope, to merit a 
air share of public patronage

1 lie lay. he owe. you i licking, does 
he- Well, you’ll never get it,”

“How do you know 1”
“I’m hi. tailor.”

An otgan being some time ago intro
duced Into » pari.li nhuroh In the north 
of Scotland acme of the member, took 
offence and left. One of theie soon of. 
ter met another member, and inquired, 
“lloo’c the organ gattln’ on t” “Oh, 
fine,” wee the answer, “JUt blawin’ 
***’ the oheff end keepin’ in th, 
corn.”

A hewapaper Sensation.
There i. no hotter kind of tMtlmony 

than that of a perron who la fully io- 
qualnted with all the facte. Here la a 
a .uooinct .tatemant from tlje lip. of e 
liquor dealer. The Ortiwh Advoeal, 
enyi

WANTED.

' week, ago by the Ooillngwood Bulle- 
’• eceount of the cue of Mr Valentine 

Fiiher, who ha. haen cured of roletlce of 
needy thirteen years’ .Unding, by Dodd’, 
kidney pill». Kreryon. who Ulk. with 

Fiiher ie speedily convinced that hie
WM ■ marvellous CUIW. The geaei-el
conclusion is, that theie may be

Uvliuble men to sell our choice aod 
Urd Nuysery Stock, and Seed VoU- 
toes, full and complete lino. Maoy 
varieties can only bo obtained through 
us. Commission or salary paid weekly 
and promptly. Exclusive and choies 
of territory given. Don't delay, writs 
ot once fur terms.
ALL BN MUSBMT CO., Rochester, V. T.

Of

“And do you mean to say that the 
grandfather was named Venue ?”

“Yss, sir i there he is, air,”
A poor old man, looking very unlike 

Venus, hobbled out of the crowd.
“Do you dare to say you weie christ

ened Venue?” asked the indignant clergy
man.

“Well, no, air,” was the respectful 
answer, “I was christened Bylvanus, but 
they always ealU me Venus.”

One Honest Man.
To the Editor of fhe Acadian :
.. . „ ... Please inform your readers 
that I will mail free to all sufferers the 
meant by whioh I was restored to health 
aud manly vigor after years of suffering 
rom Nervous Weakness. I was robbed 

and swindled by thequaoke until I near
ly loti faith in mankind, but thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous to make 
this certain ouïe knowh to all, I will 
•end free and confidential to anyone full 
particulars of juti how I was cured. 
Address with stamps

Mr Edward Martin, (Teacher),
P. O. Box 148, Detroit, Mich.

‘What a superb face,” said one Boa- 
ton girl to another aa they stood before 
» meibla head of Minerva. “Yea,” MW 
the other, “What a note for apoota-

The Wealth“The terrible evil of the oaloon i, ||. 
lu.tretod la the statement ot an owner of 
» “*‘1» »“d attractive building formerly 
uicd •• • ..loon In New York city, lint 
who hu gone ont of the dreadful burin.

The statement come, to ui with ip. 
pcrcntly accredited authority

“ 'I here told liquor,’«id Mr______ ,
‘for eleven ycuta-lcng enough forme 
tu MC the beginning and end of lie effect»
1 have Man • man lobe his llrat glan of 
liquor In my place, end aftarwcrdi fill 
the grave of a suicide. 1 hays Men man 
after man, waalthy and adaeatad, coma 
into my saloon who cannot now buy 
hla dinner. I can recall twenty curiom- 
on worth from #100,000 to #600,000, 
who ere now without money, piece or 
friend».' ”

u nothing more disgusting or more dis- 
heartening to the cause of humanity than

SSSS&tsa
lb« »“-••«*» and th. 

rum-drink er make a tiio so related that

fA'an.-s.sarM.'s

Mr W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Tree*. 

Vermouth, June, 10th,i893.

L K. BAKER,
Manager.of Health«UUIXU.IUII I, III.» mill may ne many

more like him, who ere using remedies 
y or other

•OMIS .can aaiiaa, waau Ml. U8I
for rhcumctiim. rolclka, dropey or ot 
diasoM., but fall la obuin relief, became 
they do not atUeh the m»I of the dlsauc, 
which la In many of eoch cue., the hid 
nan. Anyone who double the efficacy 
of Dodd', kidney pllk may won he aon. 
ylncai by writing I# Mr Flahar hlmoclf. 
er William Wtlllim. Ero., Principal

MA.ïï.ïî.nL’xJd
hi* illness

le in Pure Rich 
Blood; to enrich 
the blood Ie like 
putting money out a; interest.

TO BUILDERS :O. O. Rimunpa A Oo.
daughter was suffering ter.

idH* 7„‘j
rubbed her face thoroughly. The pain 
left her and she alept well till morning. 
Next night another attack, another ai.pli. 
cation resulted as previously, with 
turn since. Qratsful feelings determined
.ntSXMmTfiNzVgi
in th» house at any cost.

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

fr
: J«.t received—a eouaignmeut of

l'T-kïôïïtArK; “—« ■
iSsii.tsa.tex ,,
nspeot this stock and obtain prices be- kinds of Laundry Work dooe
^re plaomg their orders elsewhere $° liko new- Also all kinds of 
Designs and estimates for every thine in Ladlee' aod Oeotlomen'e Wear 
IW Fiuiah .applied unouahortuo- "

Write for p,roc, d,der, K|joU.

SC0TFS
EMULSION

no re-

J. H. Bailey. Of Pure Morwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypofdtttphitne

posicec.s blood enriching properties in 
a remarkable degree. Are you all run
^L',T1aK.8cott,|Emulllon' Almost

as Milk. Re sure and
get the genuine.
h<j*»l..llt, 0cm * Bowae, IkturiUe.

Ferhdelt, Ont. tHe Died Happy.
Dyed and Cleaned.Human natnie la s queer thing. A 

man died In Hew Jersey not far from 
hare who was worth #10<k0(l0 and had 
no near relellve. About an hoar before 
ha died h| e«ked for a workman who 
occupied e little hence on the place. 
The phytiolca and nnraa .urmi.nl that 
now dying, Diras woe about to give that 
little horn» to the workman who had 
wired him an faithful for ao many yean. 
“Iaiarua,” laid the dying (that wo. not

O.'R. H. STARR,

••-AgaL. for tho ïritthbu'n ’

Dcacronto, Out.

Mother (looking o«r her hoy’s ahoul- 
d«l) , “Your spelling la something ter
rible” Little Son : “Thi. i.n't • .pol
lin’ lt.ro,,. It’, comporitlou.”

The-trceh. of the great Atlantic linen 
between Amenée end Greet Britain ere 
aa accurately made ont and followed u 
if they were built on land, the winter 
track being wme distance south of tha 
summer track because of loeberga. Over 
thaec watery road» the ocean greyhound» 
travel at the speed of moderately feat 
railway train».

Satisfaction Guaranteed I
IN ALL CASES

— 'For prices and further pertiou- 
lcrs apply to our agent»,

ROCKWELL * CO., 
WoimLLl Boobstobi.

May 19th 1893.
-H

NOTICE.WANTED!
Of N^Zre Ohol“ “»«

w,Vj"d

There arethe Aim. H * “UL?ber °r ohildrvn at

bound out to rwpouuMe penooc. 
JOHNSON H. BISHOP.

July 28th, 1898. «g

USE SKODA’8 DISCOVERV,
The Greet Blood and Nerve Remedy.

UNB/IR’S STEAM LAUNDRY,
62 A 04 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.

outfit 
atari, 

not nceeaaary.
the workman’! name, however), “you 
only p.id m»|4 on th. loct rent, and In 
ctaardlal want to hay» thing, atralght, 
you know, ip I’d like you to nay tha 
oth«r M. The money wu pcid, end n 
Î*1 «&}««, after clutching it Diy« 
breathed hl> last apparently happy

acoure territory.
THE HAWKS NUR8BRT0O.,

RooHxaTEB. N. Y.
cl...

ClSBK.
Uipnna Tnbuloa cure billouinee*. 
Ripen. Tubules cure bed breath. 
Ripens Tabulée : beat liver tonio.
Ripou» Tabule» cure headache. 
Ripons Tabulée cure the #fwe, *

3m.BKODA’8 LITTLE TABLETS 
Çere Headache and Dycpapria.

BKODA’8 LITTLE TABLETS 
Cura Headache end Dyipeptia.
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